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Who Wish To
Improve their Stock,

Enlarge their Orchards,
Improve their Romes or buildings,
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To the Boys and GiHs.

Bear little friends,—We make our.
today with an entirely

»•
M

FK iniinimtmttriwtiiii^Miifiiiiiiniiiiiiniii'
bow to you 
new department, that is this puzzle 

We have started it with the
um

corner.
hope of getting you intcrcBted in it 
and to become its contributors as

>II Etc.well as solvers of the puzzles that 
may appear from 
Should we meet with success we will

'll
wrrk to wvek. ÇM Borrow money from me 0* Ueiy easy terms.

f. SI- barris, Agent »«wt r. *•
Always Remember the fall Name
Laxative Rromo Quinine
Cares • CoM in One Day, Grip in Two.

r near future give some prizesin the
for the solutions. We wish td interest

Soys and Girls Crow Strong and Sturdy parent* in it also by havingyour
them contribute to it anything in the 
puzzle line from a mathematics] prob-when raised on pure, nutritious Bread. You’ll have wholesome Bread the children will “eat without

butter,” by baking with lom to the ahnplcat of conundrums. We 
start this week with pome easy one* 
just to give you an idea what we 
mean. Hoping to htar from a number 
of you with nemo real good puzzle* 
and brain twirter* the coming week, 
and soliciting - contributions from all 
«c remain, yours truly,

THE PUZZLE EDITOR, 
Weekly Monitor.

To whom all contributions and com
munications for this department 
should be addressed.

PURITV FLOUR
it Made entirely from the finest Western Canada Hard Wheat by latest improved methods in the 

most modern mills in the world.
That's why Purity Flour Makes 
Bread that BuUds Bone and Muscle

Retailed everywhere throughout the Great Dominion
WESTS»* CANADA FLOUR MILLS CO„ LlnM 

Mills at Wlnnlpea, Ooderloh and Brandon

.

Box. 33c.

• V— Rubbers ! Rubbers !■ Mni ■ nr-e;ti»l'- i I.
i., . ii i .ii. -a.lww

tor of a down-town hotel, was last %HIDDEN BOYS’ NAMES.NAPLES.TELEPHONE, ESPIONAGE.
night arrested on a commitment which , _ ,
gave him the option of paying a . . 0
8200 line and eosls, or going to* the M.mbcrs of Home Division. Sons , I 
penitentiary. He chose the latter, and 1-mperance, are making préparât,„ 

taken there this morning. Sum- holding a imp,ier After supp-r a
have been served on the Minto, l ^ram of music Will be put m.

Tuesday, the 20th, mst., is the «fate 
fixeu for the Methodist donation. A 
pleasant and profitable evciijng is an
ticipated.

The Lenten letter of His (.race, 
Archbishop McC arthy, published in tin 
Halifax daily 
with
and their comment is that it lacks the 
depth, scholarship and tinish of the 
pastorals issued by the late lamented 
A’C-'.bidiop 0 Brien.

The small pox 
town, bred Smith,
turned from the New Brunswick lum- 

is quarantined in hi> 
\\ indiestf-i s r. sidvncv.

Ï — Did you get the sUpper Cyrus sent 

you?
2— How Al laces his shoes that way I

cannot tell.
3— Would it not char,

turned it over?
4— Oh! how ill 1 am today.
5— That boy did not get the right

parcel.
G—We all enjoyed the scertery.
7—\N ill eight men lx- enough?
S—11« was alter me and 1 ran for 

home.

Everything: in the 
shape of Rubbers
A LARGE STOCK ON HAND

Tlte newspapers of Toronto are just
ly indignant over the discovery that 
the Bell Telephone Company has been 
carrying on a system of espionage 
upon its subscribers. One operator is 
constantly employed as a “listener,, 
and at his or her desk are tapped the 
wires of individuals upon whose affairs

less if you
mones

TheAmerican, and Brunswick hotels, 
chief of police said today that nightly 
visits will be paid to bars in an etiort 

The os- ; to close them. The force has been di- 
detachments for the

L: A. COCHR/vN

Rubbers ! Rubbers !the eofnpany wants to spy.
tèhàiij^redson for this action is the ! vided into two 
dSfccf bn of those who use house 

’phojhs for business purposes, but the 
eyïl principle and possibilities of such
a system have aroused angry protest. A proBI KM.

I he ioronto Globe says: #
If the charge is proved it will has- The city of Fredericton i* in trouble 

ten, if not precipitate, the end of pri- j The city has gone aln a«iy to the ex 

vate telephone companies. Alter such pens * of s 1 (Kl.fKM)

\ a disclosure as
government would acardely he justified ,nent has decided that sewerage must 
in delaying such measures as might be ,1Gt be discharged into the St. -John

■ found necessary toward a radical Kiver. The people down stream took
change. A private postal çervieç that « t,hv nivtter up through tb« Boards o»

have a .>>{..11 for ..(x-nl»K let- j Health. ait:1 ‘Va.. w»fi. Tin- Ccli-nial

• ters and recording their contents 1 City for years fought against an> 
would not hi- tolerated after its opera- werage system, and now, «hen »id 

tions were disclosed. And espionage is ing to install such and pay enonuous- 
the utility o! the ly for it, it has been derided that the

be the outlet 
It would be

4gkpurpose. pajiers, has btM*n rcao 
inivnst by many Protestants,

11. BEFORE STOCK TAKINGENIGMA.y
scare has struck 

who recently it-
1 am composed of nine letters.
My lir<t is in cat but Hot in dog.
My second is in tree but not in log.

-, My third is in lean but not in fat. ! 
.tty fourth is in mouse but not in

.in the matter of
! I want to reduce my line of Fancy China, and offer 

for two weeks all articles in this line at exception
ally low figures. Some of the articles are CAKE 
I-LATES. BOX BOX7 DISHES, CREAM and 
SUGAR SETS, BERRY SETS, Etc., and a <ew 
PARLOR LAMPS. Call and see them. .

stem and now the govern-is foreshadowed the Average sy
rvr camps,
home. • 1 ames 
where Mr. Miiilh, since his r turn, has i

been taking meals, also 1’iee? the ling 
of danger. Tlmv is no indication oi 
the disease manifesting itself in these 

there is not

Nix fifth is in push but not in shoxc. ' 
My sixth is in hate but not in love. 
A*\ seventh is in “hour but not in 

«lay.

-

hoxvever, andcases,
likely to bo an outbreak at the pres
ent time, for tin* vamps 
visited xxeie closed up and lie did not 
come in contact with the malady dur-

.ViX* riglit is in grain but not in hay. 
Mv ninth is in dune but not in May. j 
My whole is a weekly visitor.

f
Mr. i^-mith’ as destructive of

telephone ns of the postal service. The ^t. fohn river must not 
possibilities oi systematic spying are and there is no other, 
alarming, apart entirely from the dis- just as well it people did not have to

river lik, the St. John

.

PIGGOTTA lady living lirai 
correspondent 

there hatl been veix

ing his absence. G. Lr.IllSpring h-11 told vour
that the type
mild. The patients felt scarcely any

uiune in me « - ltou»t loriuevi a
their heartV

that all such dishonorable work iept nd upon a
* The ! for drinking water.

gust
naturally arouses.
possibilities of blackmail, of the im-1 

of business, information, pf j

VKINIKK S PI.

Khèrt si 
upc dan teh ipi.

Answers in two xxecks.

naym a ipls etxvbene etb
prt>per use 
the betrayal of honest aims to dishon- ; FOB KHEVS.XTIC SL'EFKKEKS. <4 '«»*{*« “»d >“

______ . eoiitc-nt,. Utgula.1' ..uatu-ing .-mail pojj
. . ... , . I -PI,,, cnick rt-lii-f ' from pain n&trdeti ! tint,. nàitT . iuconv.-nii ut lpr thoe

cannot ali-rd to till th,- charge - , Vhan.Wrlain l Vain Ball.

ci. an-d mnlu-s it a favoriu with zeffciwr. J . w w<ilj ^ {i1k,, ..Y,.ty
Xin\-T-i\ HCTK1 Ni \\ from rheumatism, -............ ....................... JjuSfc »H i-vx i> •lf*»¥ec|

voKCTO^cTtL ». .^r y. “US ï;,

Moncton, Feb. 20.—With i^cal . Phm.

liquor dealer taken to Dorvh.o^ter* l1|nî- 
tentiary to serve One month, and ; 
cases laid against three hotels, the j
Scott Act Crusade se/ms to be well i ' _ .
u$df ^yjThçddy liii’hard,. proprie- | The Hartford Times is e|ca|N »> d
^4# ^ ‘ ~T~~ |tv4‘vy-cfeditable cnis#le- aipi^btasxv^

D À ÇTft© Avn PpnPÎF Iin«r Tn regard to this Very comnion Aid <:noppously to the expenditure <>f rAjIUn AJW rCUFLE hahit A1aynr 11<nm,y ,nys: , th.. muni.ipâlUie«: Thti.f.MV. dirty

1YQ À ICE <r ptopl.1, xxho wifi resist all attempts
* I KAljU » . ! -So, r®l°rm x\ ill amount anx cleanliness, should be executed.

to prevent ^ Tijat, would seem like,harsh treatment, 
this irnlec«mey*in puldirt iliac, s with- bfut what about the army of innoceid 

j ôut reference to" the fiome"‘ami;the promiring and inlluential citizens rudl
l' "■ - —* —' '*fesuly smftabed from their families and
’ ’school. The real way to reach the d,f- ^ ^ # aitRr,
1 «">'* "7."*' tht ‘"T human depavvityï The nation is to

science against tins outrage. Head- muchiuJ,^ of good mtil and wo-

vocales complaint to the piosrcm.ru: mm to pprmj( th$s „)rt of thil1g, an,|
oflioiain of flagrant offenders. The ^ sooner (!ras,;c rfeasiires arc addpt-

prrsent penalty is 81 fine. 1 r.,j the ix.ttcv.
j {“Every; community, big or little,

„ . , „ , j , ___ suffers from profanity. No town is im-
No medicine hae ever effected as large 0 I

* number of wonderful and almost mar- munc. _ Sonic _ men swear as tlm> ,
eellous cures as Psychine. It has had one ; breathe. Tlicre is no maliciousness in .
continuous record of victories aver diseae- , It i= mcrp]y a habit which perhaps ‘
■e of the throat, chest, lungs and stomach. ! " , : , ,
Where doctors have pronounced cases : tlu;y have inherited or 
incurable from consumption and other ; through association, 
wasting diseases Psychine steps in and j ->it may be the

siïxsÿzæss&ss: i ■». »«
Catarrh. Bronchitis, Chills, Night Sweats, ! from certain obligations he is under |
Im Grippe, Pneumonia, and other like : to society. He has no business to al-
troubles, all of which are forerunners of 
Consumption, yield quickly to the cura» | 
tive powers of ftychine.

Mrs. Campbell, one of the many cured,
makes the following statement’ » “If there is one thing worse than

1 cannot refrain from telling all who suffer . , VT .
of my remarkable recovery with Psychine. In profanity, it is filthy speech. .Neither
SSÆMtlpSÏÏ should it be permitted, and there are
1 could not Bleep WM mbject to night swea» , which might be invoked where
my lungs were so diseased, my doctor considered * ...
me incurable, lev. Mr. Mahaffy, Port fflgifi ynv j« importunate against verbal 
Presbyterian Church, recommended Dr. Slocum’s 1

5S?2ïïy?SfciSX,.XSTW\ » ,slept well, the night sweats and cough ceased. A ICW arrests
I different tone to some men’s language I

felt better In my life. Psychine hae been a god- : in rmblic though it might not mhter- 
send to me, Mas. Andszw Campbell, ’ . . ■ 7 ,»
sr Cottonwood, N.W.T. ' ially change it m pnvate.

P8Y0HINE never disappoints.
PSYCHINE has no sqbetituté.
There is no other medicine 

good.’’ i

■ mm, vs

è such that thv publicest enemies, arc
1

- ;o are required to observe Lent, it
pv<‘<

• 'THIS SPACE IS RESERVED FOR 

I. M OTTERSDNj

lypiioid.leva»- «mil Desirabie Property
, dij'htUeria.
j |if tilth aud dirt is tlto cause u» > Tenders are Invited for the plens- 
I iijtiich Mckuess^ unvlean indixiduuis are | aiitly located, snug modern home, 

worst of criminals^ bucuus»? iiiicuet | oil School -St , forinerix oxx iiv«l nutl |
&,;» dis,-ye -lay. annually .lilts-1 '? 1 ’ ,L, J-Nl“ “”'v 1
ids of the nations best citizens -and «“ P<*««lah oftile subscriber

Contains aigflii rooms, Incltidltig ____

bath, newly decomted and hi perfect T^yi CTfitlOWIl FllOtjO SuUU-lOcondition. Hot air furnnee in cellar iUgClUWU -1-

and gfootl kitchen range with hot !
water attachments. \ __ __ _ __ . _ _ -

The subscriber dues not bind lier- y WEDNEaUAY O OITly

sch to accept the lowest or any ten- ! ^ ni)tm WEDNESDAY MARCH'5th. ,9o7, after that date I will

clo^c my Biidgctown gallery. Those wishing photos will do well to 

take advantage of the remainder of the time 1 will be in Bridgetown. 

I My Annapolis branch will still be open every THURSDAY, as usual 

| don’t forget the Bridgetown days

Every Wednesday until March 9th 1907.
In. m. saaith

of

FOI L MOUTHED 111 MANS.A :

t

Will be open
thing \thich simply arms

mm
■(PRONOUNCED SI-KEEN)I

Also for stile, a number of building 
lots on Granville St. West 

Apply to
M. K. VIPER.

MUM 1 OK O* KICK.
!

4 Marvellous and triumphant Record 
of Victory Over Disease.

Bridgetown
t eby. 1stiv ItiOT.: :

‘SP
Bridgetown

im
1

acquired **❖*»***»»
man means no

A Boston schoolboy was tall 
weak and sickly.

His arms were soft and flabby. 
He didn’t have a strong muscle in his 
entire body.

L e
himself to indulge in languagelow

which may be offensive i.o those who 
come within earshot. ,

We are heavily stocked in heavy 
goods, Flour, Corn Meal, Feeds, ete, 

We carry the largest variety of 
Fresh Shelf goods in town, at prices 
low as the lowest.
Yours bind patronage solicited.

- i

I
!

f

The physician who had attended 
the family for thirty years prescribed 
Scott*s Emulsion.

NOWi

To feel that boy’s arm you 
would think he was apprenticed to a 
blacksmith.

ALL DRUGGISTS: BOo. AND $1.00.

would soon give a )

J. E. LLOYD *
'

te V

4

%“Justaa

per bottle.

<&EDITORIAL tim'LEXktiS.. / i■

^ ] |The office.boy twà pied the first
m SI W, îtMliTt j pag(, by drolling the lorn d<*-i»two

Dr. Root’s Kidney Pills are a sure j illgl|lls ot ^air8' , ntlo cjt.
and permanent cure for Rheumatism ' "I w,eh> murmured th g 
Bright’s Disease, Psfn In the Sack and 1 tor, “that you had broken the news 
all forms of Kidney Trouble. 25c per gently,”
box, at an dealers. ”
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